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DR. KNAPTON SPEAKS AT 
CLASSICAL CLUB MEETING 

Historians of ~an Britain. Is 
Subject of Lecture 

D -
"Th r. ~rne~t J. Knapton spoke on 

e Historians of Roman Britain" at 
the open m t· . W ee mg of Classical Club, on 
. ednesday evening, March the sixth, 
m Mary Lyon 11. 

. The subject was a n extensive one 
mvolvin<>< h ' d " muc r esearch and careful 
t e~elopment in the various interpre
ations of old F,nglish history worked 

ouodt from the days of Caesa.r to the 
m ern era. 

f I
T~is ITTowth has been a gr adual un-

o ding be . . . . 
C , grnnmg with the ancients: 

aesar Tac't p I 
little ' 1 us.' . to emy, who knew 
th /f the British Isles; shifting to 
the nglo Saxons, such as Gildas of 
. e fifth century and Bede of the 

eighth h . 
. , w o misunderstood history; 

contmuin" . th . 
re ., m e Chronicle rs: Geoff-

.Y of Monmouth and Richard of 
Cirencester. 

From here on the iA.ntiquaria11s 
took up the task. ln the sixteenth 
ce!itury, for instance, Camden made 
minute examinati·ons into the nature 
and cont t . . en s of Roman inscriptions 
.lscatltercd all over the shires of Eng-
anc II' 
th · IS documents interesting 

oug-h th ' · 
own i . ~y ar.e as revelations of his 
I' 

1 
ndrvrduality, arc not to be re

';c upon or trusted as fully as those 
o l'a later man, J ohn Horsley. 

'or II 
P . orsley marks the turning· 

ornt from I' h 
ar,h· s ips ocl, inaccurate sch.oi-
ler: 'Pd, from confusion of myths and 

,.,en s to a. m . . Ii ' ore sc1ent1fic ap1,roach. 
e Was a s h I . . SJ>a < • c oo master, spend mg hrs 

· re time . · . 
Rom· . copymg, as Camden did , 

an inscri1 t: 11· . JlubJ' ·h : 1 tons. 1s hfe work, 
IS eel Ill 173'' f h' lain ' a ter 1s death, con-

t . s not only the results of his 
ranscribi • b . 

liful ng, ut astoundingly beau-
rna11s 

others ·' so.me of large sections, 
the ;h of deta1ls, and sti ll others of 
thio b ole of Britain. An edition of 

·> Ook 
Well ' rare, s trongly bound a nd 

-Preserved · · ' 
~sse . • is 1'11 Dr. l<napton's 

ss1on Few d' . of the . · succee mg treatises 
D . sort have surpasged it. 

ur1ng rno ·t f tur s o the r ighteenih ccn-
Y, no advance 1 · Were was mac l', s111cc men 

content to h h. torians hac ape w at past 1s-
l'ent I done. But the nh1eteenth 

ury gave b'rtl 
scicnr1 fi 

1 1 to new steps, to 1c excav t: ancient : a rons, lo the study of 
huildiri coins, Potte r y, sites of cities, 

gs ·111ci · · 1' . ' ' ancient rums. 
o give B 'i · , 

nut sh II ri a111 8 early h istory in a 
1,naJ>to:·~ ~as Mt the aim of Dr. 
Jlecti; of ·t ~cture, but to show the as-
1.tien . hi s story as interpreted by 

erat1ons f h. . 
limes t · 0 1stor1ans, from Roman 
cove . 

0 
Present archaeological dis-

r1es. The . 
tended for n:eetmg was not in-
for st d Classical Club alone but 
an . u ents ~vith a knowledge ~f or 

interest . ' 
Scholar h' · in, English historical 

s Ip, 
At this t· 

to ann ime, Classical Club wishes 
Rartt ~u~ce that Carol Price and Mar
membe 

0
h~ord have been admitted to 

rs 1p. 

Giftof M 
O 

• f oney Received 
toni Dr· George W ilson 
Dr. Geor G-

sor of 1 gc rafton Wilson, Profes-
u nternat' 

nivcrsit tonal Law at Harvard 
twtnty~fi:~ has generously presented 
lecture h dollars, the fee for his 
Wheaton ere 0 n February twentieth, to 
booko ~ollegc for the purchase of ., on mte 

~rs. Mu . rnational r elations. 
of the In riel E: Hidy, faculty advisor 
and D ternational Relations Club, 

r. Clifford C H bb ~ r of li' · u ard, Profes-
\VilJ c ~story and Political Science, 

omp1Je I' 
consider a 1st of books which they 
· ·I.lei }ie m?st valuable. These works 

~ ah;-"ational problems will soon be 
i·~ e for study in the Ag'Ora Room. 

NORTON, MASS., MARCH !I, 1!)35 

Fourth Wheaton Dance i VARIED VIEWPOINTS 
Takes Place Tonight ON DRAMA PRESENTED 

Orchestra Music Furnished by Miss Willard Reports on 
Pied Pipers National Theater Conference 

Wheaton will :Ohl~ts fourth dance l Decided!:; contrasting· points of 
of the college year in the gymnasium I view on thrnter production were char
tonight at eight o'clock. The usual acteristic of the two-clay meeting of 
quota of tickets has bec.n sold and the the National Theater Conference at 

d · t be a success The the Yale School of the Drama, accord-
ance promises o · · · · "V'll I' t . . . ing to Mi~s Frances , 1 arc s rq)()r 

Pied Pipers' orchestra wluch played when she returned after the holiday 
here for the November dance and week-end. On the first day of the 
proved popular at the time has been conference, February twenty-second, 
eng'aged for this occasion. According three men spoke, e.~ch one re.prcse~t-

t th . to f the monthly dances ing an entirely different viewpornt 
o e cus m o 'l s· 1 

t . b about the theater. ' ,ee 1monson, tie th 'II b ther decora 1011s e- < 
ere wi e no O prominent designer, insisted that there 

sides the flats. be no amateurism in the theater, that 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Casady, ~1iss the college and community organiza

Barbara Zeigler, and Miss Martha H. lions should live up to prnfessional 
Chandler will be the chaperones for standards," l:'aid Miss Willard. "Ile 

urged the college student really inter-
the dance. ested in drama to direct all hb train-

The head usher, Gretchen Kanter, ing toward the theater." On the other 
has chosen Helen Lamb, J ean Guttery, hand, Walter Prichard J<~aton, of Yale, 
and Ruth Lewis to assist her. who has taught playwriting to many 

Serving on the refreshment commit- students, believes that the Ycry 
I strength and vitality of the theat"r tee under Dorothy Tucker are Eve yn II I t 

de-pends on the co ege anc ama eur 
L'Hcureux, Julie Washburn, and Ru~h production!'. Continued specialized 
MacCubbin. The refreshments will writing for Broadway will not lrad to 
consist of punch and cookies. lasting vitality, :,;-o ~c cncourag\'S the 

Elizabeth Jlumplmes is i'l'l charge of I student to express his own at'.1'.osphe.'.·: 

1 h· . . ited in plays and to produce this wo1 ". 
the cloak room am as ,lppoll G .01 ge Sklar representing the Thea-
Barbara Sprague, Esther Clarner, tl'~ Union at i Ith Street in New York, 
Imen LeSure and Ethel May Helms prcsentC:ll a very powerful picture of 
as her committee. . . what the theater can do for the work-

Huth Gevalt, '32, who is m charg-e er Ile is firmly convinced that th" 
b · b the · · of the S.A.B. dance lo c grven Y tliC'atl r shoul<I deal with the problems 

Boston Wheaton Club at the St'.itler r:1cin~ the so-called ninety per cent., 
on April sixth, will be prese-nt to'.ug:ht. anu that 1iropa~ancla is a Jll'Oper USP 

In place of the rc1',"llla: intermission of the theater's power. 
she will g ive informatwn about :he The position of dramatic work in 
S I I . nd a gener·1I preview . . . tat er < ance a . ' colleges and u111vcrs1t1es was present-
of the program of cntertarnment. ed in Saturday's conferencl'. Mr. A. 

E rika llanfstaengl wi ll speak on 
Student Life In Germany tomorrow 
night, Sunday, March 10. Her talk 
is sponsored by 

M. Drummond of Cornell University 
spoke of the i·ncrea~ing number of 
coursrs in the history and techniqut' 

( Continued on page ,I) 

From the President's Office 

There ·i re times when a reporter, simply and e!fectively hound in blue 
' bl ' . , k, fresh fir his and gold. This was a copy of the co,·-we·1ry of ram mg, sec 8 • , I k 

' · ti President's er of :\.tr~. Boas new H>o • on and p·1stures new-in 1c · J k 
• · • I . to be g·ith- female education. B·.ioks b spo ·p 

ollice. There are a ways • . f th .. , • . ·I ·1 
I. r i ·I· 11ts on the hum- 1ecollect1ons o c rte( no ex 11 l-ei ed there I rl ercn s a · I "J' 

cl . ·1 , .· tencc. Centen- it held at Barrows ll ouse annex. ,y 
drum of our a1 Y cxis , I · I " I 

·1 vhere they the way" Dr. I ark emp rns1zp1, t 1at 
nial phns preva1 every\ ' ' b I l 11 

• < • • • bl, b t their attendant was not the fir~t ook s 10w Iver te c 
arc rnescap,1 t , u t t I · ti · , y ·k • I , · ,vidence when here,-as was s a ec 111 1e cw 01 
frenzy seems ess rn 1 , · 1 I " 'l'h 

· I b D Park Stray Times . Mr. h.111g uu two. ese, 
they are menllonec Y r. ' · I · I I 'b I 

· cl ·ntertst the however were helc 111 t 1c ,1 rary, anc 
bits of information an 1 · ' . · f h 1 

· I . I ,t. them down lacked the rnformaltty o t c ate:st reporter cullec, ,1m sc 8 

as thev aJ>pear in her notebook. gathering. 
~ ' l1he Chapel Flag 

The S.A.B. FlUld There has been a deal of dissension 
The total sum t hat must yet be about the tom !lag· in chapel. 'J'her<' 

raised befon. the cornerstone of the are many to who~e prislinP souls it i~ 
new building can be la id seems appal- an offense. Modern and up to date 
Jing-ly large-looked at by itself. But, they may be, but to J10w many is it 
Dr. Park reminds us, look at the num- known that flags, once hung in a cha
ber of alumnae and people who a rr pd must never be disturbed'? Once
interested in Wheaton's growth and proud banners mu~t grow mouldy with 
development. Bryn Mawr, ii must be age, unt,ouched by human hands. At 
remembered, is campai1','11ing· for a Oxford the !lags arc left hangin~ for 
million dollar fund in the same amount centuries, g-allant tattrrs. Even so, 
of t ime. Yet it must be remembered the stained gla~s of the great cathc
too, that Bryn Mawr has a larger num- clrals must become mellow with soil 
ber of graduates. and dust, for "half the beauty comes 

"We have had very little return from the touch of time." The chapel 
from the ph.otostat copy of the nc,ws- !lag deserves the veneration due to 
paper bearing an account of Whea- ag-e. "WP don't know prC'cisely how 
ton's founding, that was sent out by old it is," Dr. Park concluded on a 
S.A.B. People seem more anxious. to note of humor. "I like to tell visitors 
wish us Godspeed than to do anythmg- that it wa,; carried by a Wheaton 
more definite." But the g-eneral co~- alumna at the battle of Bull Run." 
clusion seems to be that Wheaton JS Coming E,ents 
midway between tw.o ages, one dead, The Xew England History Teach-
the other not yet born. And on th, ers' Association is to meet here in 
whole, the mood is hopeful: April. Professor Paul Joseph Sachs 

Mrs. Boas' Book of Harvard will be the guest speaker 
• b k I mv" for Phi Reta Kappa. Dr. P ark picked up a ' oo < um O ' 

Xo. 17 

I I 

Announcement is Made LAUNCH STUDENT DRIVE 
Of Change in Faculty WITH $1,000 AS GOAL 

Miss Jean Slater to Succeed 
Miss Rachel Pierce 

The announcement has been made 
of the resi~'11ation of three of the 
faculty and the lea\·e of absence of a 
fourth. 

Parts of S. A. B. Building 
Used as Pledge Objects 

Xails and bricks of the Student 

Alumnae Building will he offered for 
i;alc to the ,-tudent body on :\1arch 

:\liss Rachel Piuce of the ~1usic de- thirteenth when the S. A. B. Com-
partment has resigned. The vacancy 
will be filled by Miss Jean Slater. 
Miss Slater was graduated from Vas
sar colleire and took her Master's 
de1',rrce at Columbia. She continued 
her musical education in Vienna and 
in 1932 received the Victor Baier 
Fellowship in church music ft'Om 
Columbia. 

:\1iss Anne Harrin1','1:on of the Span
ish department has resigned her 
po,;ition for further ,;tudy next year. 
lier successor will be Mr. Robert J. 
Carner, for three years an instructor 
at Smith Colleg-e, and a .s..rraduate of 
the l'niversity of Virginia. ::\fr. Car
ner has studied at the School of 
Forei1','11 Students and the Universidad 
in Madrid as well as at the Uni\·ersity 
of California as a 1naduate student. 
lie has Leen studying and teaching at 
Harvard and expects to receive his 
Doctor's degree this June. ~fr. Carnt r 
will come to Wheaton in September, 
193:i, as A,;sistant Profe,;sor of 
Spanish. 

mittee launche:s an extensive student 

campaign to raise $1000 of the 

:;;51,213 still needed to lay the corner 

stone of the building at the Centennial 
celebration. 

Long term pledges will be found in 

all the mail boxes on that day, and 

students will be allowed to pledge as 

much or as little as they like. 
Pledgees will be made responsible for 

repaying the amount promised every 

time $1000 has been poured into the 

fund until the neces,,ary amount has 
been raised. 

On the fir,-t day of the drive, in

signia re-pres<mting part;, of the fin

ished building will be distril.Jute,1 

among· tho;;e pledging. A twenty-five 

cent pledge will buy the facsimile of 

a nail, a fifty cent pledge will buy a 

brick, a :Sl.00 pll·dgc a windc>\\', a 

.;2.00 pledge a door and a $5.00 pledge 

Miss Kc1 en Gilmore has resigned will entitle the donor to a seat in the 

future S. A. ll. theater. 
(Continued on page 2) 

----o----
Costume Night to be 

Pre-Pageant Feature 

.\ large red and white chart ther

mometer will he posted in the po,,t 

oflice to keep the student,; informed 

upon the progress the fund is makintr, 

S. ,\. B. n•prcscntatiV~$ wlll col-
Reception ,vm Be Held Before kct tlw pledgt•s and money in tlw dor-

Spring Vacation mit-ories at !1:30 P. )I. on )larch thir

On the night before spring- vaca
tion an all-college costume reception 
will be held as a sort of grand clress
rehearsal for the Centennial Pageant. 
The reception will begin about eight 
o'clock, and guests may come a nd go 
at wi ll. The place is undecidc•d. It is 
hoped that Dr. and Mrs. Park and 
Miss Carpenter will be in the receiving 
line. Atmosphere of the different 
periods will be created by appropriate 
songs, mu;:ic, and dancing. Now is 
thl· time to brush up on the Virginia 
reel. 

teenth. 

The Wheaton Club of Bost.on an-
nounces a dance for the benefit of 
thl· Student Alumnae Building 
Fund to be 1.6\'l'n at the Hotel Stat
ler in Hoston on April sixth. )tu:sic 
is to he supplied by Hoy Lam. on 
and his Orchestra and therl' will be 
featured entertainment durin).(' the 
e\·ening. Th,• tickets arc ,·2.75 a 
couple and may I.Jc secured from 
membt•rs of tlw commitkc under 
Eugenic Goullaud, Doris Linscott, 
Jane Gage and Dorothv Abcrerm11-
hie. · 

R(membcr there is 110 cnll~c 
dance from now until the :\lay Day 
Dance on :\lay Pighteenth so makl• 
the most of this opportunity. 

Archaeology Exhibit 
on Display in Library 

One of the most unique of the sev-

Everyone is invited to go costumC'
mindecl for the evening in order to get 
into the spirit of the coming- celebra
tion. So that all will attend in cos
tumt the chai r man of the Centennial 
committee will hold ofikc hours, to be 
announced later, during which they 
will attempt to outfit applicants with 
clothes used in the pageant itself. 
Since the number and size of costumes 
will not be such that everyone may 
he provided for , girls who have cos
tumes of their own, or who can get 
them elsewhere are ur~ed to do so. era! exhibitions to be held in connec-
Wicle range in the choice of dr ess will lion with the celt'bration of \\'heaton's 
afford an opportunity for much orig-- Ct•ntcnnial is that of the Classical De
inality, whether one appears as a partment, now on display in the gal
carpet-bagger, a flapper, or a CW.A. lery of the library. The exhibit, which 
worker. The greatest interest will is the work of the students of Roman 
probably center about the gToup whil'h archaeology, l'epresents by means of 
coneocts its own attire. pictures and actual remain,:, the 

The Centennial committees arc to achie\'l'ments made by classical 
take charge of the gathering- to gain archaeology during the past hundred 
the experience necessary for a years. Beginning with the early ex
qmoothly run performance in June. cm·ations in l!s3 l and showing their 
The make-up group will take car e of clc\·elopment and expansion up to the 
faces and hair, while upon the costume pre~ent time, thp exhibit offers a com
and arrangement committees will de- plt•te and chronoloi.:-ical account of the 
prnd the success of the venture. most important dbcoYeries and exca
Ileacls of the committees are: 1830's I \'ations that ha\·e been carried on in 
Barbara Bestor, 1850's 'Mildred Rob- Italy, Greece, and Asia :\[inor. Such 
crts, 1870's Elizabeth Merrill, 18!l0's I a display is of interest, not only be
Jeanette Limerick, 1910's Helen Wil- cause of its intellectual value, but be
Iiams. cauf:e of its chronological connection 

::\1:i,;s Work and Miss Frye will he with the founding and development of 
ope>n to any questions . Wheaton. 
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THE BREAK!~(; OF BRE.\D 

In t.hc old tinw,:, there u ell to he many stories built around what hap

llPned ,,hen two nit II ate togt•ther. Hut now:ulays, although W<' talk c•110ugh 
about food con u111ption, there arP no :c;torics of any kin,;hip that conH':< from 
the common breaking of bread. '11iat idea of ceremonial is too absurd. Eating 
i:, either a nece sary act for sun h·al. or the ugl~ practic._• of playing up to 
the palate. .\rnl if people come to table with washed hands, they do go ior 
the sake of hygiene, not for the sake of any !llystic, social com111union. 

In many institutions, :such a:; Wheaton for instance, there arc certain 
procedures fo1· nwal~. The dining together in arbitrary groups of nobody's 
choosing is the !llost remarkable. Quite unneelled for imccessful, individual 

intake of nourishment. this formal seating plan claims an ultl'rior and obvi
ously vestigial purpose-that of fu tering a friendly instinct toward strang
ers.· The old-time ritual !ind its logic: food i::; pleasant; tho~c associat(•d in 

the partaking of food should be pica ant on( tu the other. ;,.;ow since the 
declared aim of thi:s institution i:; to lllake human being~. this eating r,•gula
tion has bet•n set up to te:, t tilt' product. Whocn: r can 111aintain an absent
minded, full-hearted courtPsy ,, ith an un elf'ctcll group of fl'llow-diners is 

belie, e,l to be human. l'l'rh:11•~, of course, tlwre is nothinv; to this old
fashionccl ritual; perhap" then• is no , alue to the ancit•nl t·o, enants lll:uh· in 

the for!llal brc akiug of bread. 

.\N~UNZI.\TA 

It i,, in one of Wilder's three-minute plays that there appt•ar:; the. elf
satislied, practical figu1e of \ununziata. It is she who through all agl:s has 
chasti cd the enthusia ms of the child Isola, and st:unpell out the fr1t•1Hlly 
ilames of Brotlwr Francis' fire. It is she who will always be so cor.cerned 
with the food anil raiment of life that she cannot under:;tand the Brown 
Saint's m,stic Yi. ion. She belic,·c.,; in no-one':, miracles but her own. 

Behind c, ery dream the hgure of .\nnun;, iatu will always stand. She 
i. the pile of 11etty cares that cry against a holiday. She b the feeling _of 
infcriorit v that minimizes ne\\ iileas. She is the mother who hushes her child 
iu the pr~. c nee of the .\lastl'l'. Her clre. s is self-righteousness, _her cloak fal~e 
moralit,·. Such g-.mncnts ns the e eannot l'tand the strong ltg-ht of expcrr
ment, the "ind of broken tra,lition, and least of all the pelting rain of criti
cii,m. 

Yet the gentle St. Francis ignor<'s ht•r sanctimoniou,; chiding. To her 
rule of Logic he brings the "ny of 1.oH'. lier practicality he submerges in 
the detail of his experiem·e. lier oil\ ious questions he ii;nore:,;. .\nnunziata 
"ill prattle foreYcr of her own correctness, while the Liltl Brother of Assisi 
n ams the hilltop~ with birds and winds. and glows with tlw light of that all 
n.:rrounding fit e \\ hl•rein the angels dwell. 

To Sponsor Dance I Piano-Violin Recital 
Will Be Held in March at On Sunday eveni·ng, March third, a 

Montclair Hotel I faculty recital was given in .Mary 
Lyon by Miss Elizabeth Wakefield, 

The New York Wheaton Club is violinist, and Mr. Herbert J. Jenny, 
s1>0nsodng a dance during- the Spring 
\":Jt·,Ltion. .All Whcatonites who can 
;:io.,sihly get to tl1c Big City are in
Yiled to the .\fontclair Hotel, ,l!llh 
Stn~·t and Lexington Avenue, on 
.\fal'ch twe: nty-scventh. The club has 
made arrangement:s for the use of the 
Ca,-ino of the .Air, which occupies the 
entire scYenteenth floor of the hotel, 
has place(! a good orchestra under con
tract, and engaged professional ball
room exhibition dancers. 

Anne .\larshall, '3::i, has bids for sale 
at colleg-e, and Helen Marshall, '31, is 
also sdling tickets. The r.ost will be 
:-::t,,O. The proceecls of the dance will 
go to the X cw York club's loan fund 
which th members arc establishing b 
be. :l\·ailablc for prospective Wheaton 
studpnt,.; from the metropolitan area. 

If you are planning' to attend the 
(lance with a g-roup of six or more, 
notify Helen i\far;-;hall in order that 
special arrangements may be made. 

----0,----

Drama League Offers 
Summer Scholarships 

The Drama League Travel Bu
reau, a non-commercial organiza
tion, has at its disposal, scholar
ships coyering full tuition for the 
six-weeks' summer session at the 
Central School of Speech and Dra
ma. This School is afliliated with 
the University of London. The 
i<cholar,,hips arc not limited to stu
dents interesle<l in literary and 
drama. study. Their aim, besides 
the primary one of supplying such 
students with a unique advantage 
for dra111atic work, is to promote in
ternational understanding. It is 
hopl'd that the llonors of the schol
arship:, may not be disappointed in 
the response to th<' opportunity of
fcn•d .American students. 

Students of the theater and 
ll'achers of drama and its allied 
:uts arc eligible to come before the 
co111mittee on awards. Application 
blanks may be obtained from the 
L<'ague's hf'adquarters in !\' cw 
York. .All letters of inquiry con
cerning- the granting of scholar
ships arc welcomed. .Address the 
Drama Leag-ue of America, Essex 
House, Xew York City, N. Y. 

Xcwi-. this week is printing ar-1 
ticll•., by Lois Perry, .Adele Mills, 
l.itH'tte .\1acan, I•:liza.beth Clulow, 
and .\Iargarct Knights. 

ANNOUNCEMENTIBMADE 
01'' CHANGE I N FACULTY 

pianist. Inasmuch as a concert of 
this type has not been given at Wheat
on for two years, it was a distinct 
achievement of the )1usic department 
whost efforts were received with ap
preciation by the faculty and students. 

The programme, consisting of elev
en selections, was delightfully varied, 
ranging from Mozart and Schubert, to 
Debussy and Dvorak-Kreisler. One 
regn t was felt, however, that no com
position by Bach was included in the 
1ccital. 

Both )1iss Wakefield and Mr. Jenny 
gave performances that were extreme
ly interpretive and cnti rely harmoni
ous. The Chaconne in G minor by Vitali 
and the Jota by de Falla were parti
cularly enjoyable Yiolin selections. 
The latter, a Spanish peasant dance, 
was characterized by numerous pizzi
cato and muted string passag<es that 
wer~ highly effective. 

Mr. Jenny likewise gave a skillful 
performance. His Imprompt u in A 
flat by Schuberl had a familiar appeal 
to Music 3 students. Another popular 
favorite was Debussy'R L' lsle Joyeuse 
which is impressionistic and full of 
tone-color. These qualities were ad
mirably developed by Mr. Jenny who 
rendered the composition with expert 
technique. 

In conclusion, two encores were off
ered separately by Miss W ~ikefield and 
;\fr. Jenny. The latter chose The 
Weddil\l{ March by Grieg "for the es
pecial benefit of the students", who 
reRponded with enthusiasm. 

----0----
Dr. Gilkey to Speak 

for Y. W. at Wheaton 
On Wednesday evening, March thir

teenth at seven o'clock, Dr. James 
Gordon Gilkey of Springfield will 
speak in the Cole Memorial chapel on 
the subject: "!low l•'ar Can We Con
trol Our Fulurt• '?" Those who heard 
Dr. Gi lk<'y at Wheaton last year ant i
cipate a worthwhile as wdl as enler
tammg evening-. All students and 
faculty nre cordially invited. 

We are glad of this opportunity to 
thank Y. W. fo r the privilege of hear
ing Dr. Thomas Roy's excellent lecture 
on the Passion Play last Sunday even
ing. Those who attended were im
pressed by the dignity and vividness 
of the story as Dr. Roy related it in 
its connection with the traditional pro
duction at Oberammcrg-au. 

Remember that the Silver Bay con
ference this yea r is from June nine
teenth to twenty-seventh. P lan now 

With Spring Vacation less than t~ 
weeks away, the faculty have begut 
their usual attempts at house-cleaning 
the student mind. Thus it is that 0 

every side we see suffering hurnanit. 
getting ready for six weeks' exams .. 

With all sympathy for those tr.· 

volved, we hasten to offer a few help
ful suggestions, gleaned from tho 
who have found them successful. 

First, by all means, have a masc0' 

When all sources of information ha', 
been set, the presence of a talisman ° 
some sort brings a confidence th 
nothing else can ever quite inspirt' 
There is a large field from which t 
choose. One of our acquaintance 
places complete faith in the lowly 1*1 

son of Mickey Mouse, who has super 
intended every exam she has ever ts 
ken, with infallibly good results, 1 

must be con.fessed that during ti: 
stress and strain of the mid-year I"" 
riod, Mickey was reinforced by :L bl 
paper Pegasus, but such support 
not usually necessary. Other type~' 
mascots to be seen on the Wheat 
campus arc animals of all kinds all 
sizes, tiny metal daggers-recon 
mended for clutching when ideas ru 
low-, initial pins of the five ar.d di~ 
variety-preferably A's anrl B's, whtC 
may be worn on sweaters and subc~ 
sciously affect the minds of the 1 

structors-, lockets containing picturt" 
of someone whom the individual fee 
will provide inspiration, or even cush 
ions, which make comfort certain., :in 
thus provide lower resistance at tll 
synapses. 

Having chosen a mascot, the 11e) 

step is to find a prophecy. This is · 
favorite method of determining in :I" 

vance the approximate success whi 
one may expect on the exam. 'f 
material required for a prophecy 
easy to procure. Almost any book« 
do, though Shakes1,care's Com11lrl 
Works, the Bible, or a book of poctr. 
bring best results. The technique 
likewise s imple: close the eyes, opl' 
the book to any page, place the fir,g< 
at random on some spot, open the cYe, 
and read. Portents for good or C' 

will be something like this: 
"These signs have mark'd me extr~ 

or : 

ordinary; J 
And all the courses of my life 

show 
1 am not in the roll of co1111111 

men." 

"The backslider in heart shall 1' 
fi lled with his own ways: and 
good man shall be satisfied frc• 
himself .. . " 

or: . 
"As she was walking o'er the (tel11 

She heard the dead-bell knellit1~ 

~nd every beat the dead-bell A'~' 
Cried 'Woe to Rarbara J.\ 1lcn.' ,, 

The significance and interpretation '. 
these passages in times of crisis r 
obvious. 

\ Continued from page 1) 
to g-i,·e your summer vacation an ideal 
start by attending the conference as a 

Hu member of the Wheaton delegation. 
from the Chemistry department. 
successor has not yet been announced. 

.As a final step in self preservati• 
when the notes have been lcat11( 
"cold", appoint a time when a frir11

. 

shall burn incense to some pagan gO' 
and recite the proper incantations 1 

)lii::s Katherine Burton, instructor 
in the English department, has been 
given a year's leave of absence for 
further study in New York and 
J:ngland. 

~---u----
CREAM O'WHEA'fON 

Right Size 
Customer: "I want a nice hard ca!>-

.After hearing Wilmer J. Kitchen's insure renewal of inspiration. '1''1 
chapel talk yesterday morning on the practice was first used during 1111 

subject of the Student Christian .Move- years, when it was found to bring sll 

ment in New t_;ngland we realize more cess to all who adopted it. 

uation. 

than ever that Wheaton has a definite Although none of these customs ll~ 

part to play in the development and guaranteed, they have been found 1 

achievement of the Movement. Now bring relief to many in times of strc,· 
that the S.C.M. haR become more than and we therefore strongly recommeP 
a mere name to us and its aim and the use of one or all of them in tt 
function have been made clear, our coming hour exams. At least th" 
next step is to take some definite ac- will relieve the monotony of the ,i' 

bage." tion on our own campus in its inter-
Former Hat Salesman: "A fairly 

I I I ' about cv •n ests. arge 1e:u , m ·l am, say s c 
and three eighths?" 

Rig-ht Road 
"I say, mau, ·1m I on the right road 

for Brown's mound?" asked the tour
ist. 

.\fter looking· serious for a Ion:\' 
time the lounger repli!'Cl: "Yes, sir, 
you arc on the right road, but headed 
the wrong way." 

• • • 
A Try 

A Fo'.>tballer was explaining the 
rule's of Rugby to a Cockney boy. 

"You know what a try is?" he ~aid. 
"Yes, sir; the thing wot muvver 

I puts the teacups on." 

Students arc rcminc!ed of the weekly 
discussion groups which arc being 
held each Tuesday evening in the Cab
inet Room al !J P.M. All arc very 
welcome to attend these meetings. 

MUSIC NOTES 
Sunday, March 10, 1935 

Prelude, l.arghetto from Concerto 
Opus ,i, No. 6 Handel 

Anthem, Soldiers of Christ, Arise! 
Thiman 

Postlude, Paraphra!-C on a Chorus 
of "Judas Maccabeus" 

Handel-Guilmant 

DR. PARK'S APPOINTMENTS 
On Monday, March 11th, Dt· 

Park will attend a meeting of t,hC 
Board of Trustees of Wheaton Col· 
lege, at the University Club it1 

Boston. 
On Wednesday, March 13th, Dt· 

Park has a speaking engagement 
at a meeting of the Merrimac Val· 
ley Wheaton Club, which is bein~ 
held in Rogers Hall, Lowell, Mass· 
achusetts. 

On Friday, March 16th, Dr. Par!: 
is visiting the Wilmington Towl'f 
Hill School and the Friends School 
in Wilmington, Delaware, where ht 
will speak to the parents. 
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'"--~--__JII __ THLETICS 
th On Monday night, :.\larch fourth 

e Wheaton basketball team had th~ 
opportumtv o1 1. . h . h • P .i~ing t e Antiques a 

1 

oston cluu team. !:,tran e as it m~v 
seem th . 

0 

• . . is team does nJt abide by its 
~ery s1gnif' . t lean name for they w re 
\'1ctor1ous " ~ . over n he.tton by a score 
of ,W to l7 . th . c.,, m e first team g-ame an,I 
uc. to 1!) i th . h . 11 e second team game. 
1 e fotm , , . er went I.1st and funously 
With everu 1 , t · ,.. . 001'-' canng her han· an,l 
uttmg her n· l l . • ' 11 s an< wish111){ for her 
01111 team t . ,1 . 0 wm. he winn1110 uasket 

For forty years a pe:lple, Yoluntary 
exiles from 1<:gypl, wandered through 
the wilderne:;s seeking- a st1ange land, 
when, they had be n promised free
dom and security. Centurie;; lat<'r 
four lhoui--and remnants of another 
race entrenehed the111seh"e" 011 a moun
tain top in a last dci--perat effort, not 
to found a nation and a faith, but to Was made · ·t ,. · '"' I JUS uetore the wl11stle blew 

llor the, end of the game. Straus, prest•rve . .one from a complete erasure 
ovn, 1' armer llu irht s 11. "h· II . 1 from Urn, world; and for th<'m there 

II ' th ' ... . ' ' ,II s d ,Ill( . " "a were {Jll tile lir t l 
1
. , was no promised land. I he:-.e Armcn-

f s t•a111 me-up 
or Wheaton, with C 

1 
, . . ,. t·t ians had nothinl,( to look forward to, 

tn, . 0 lllet, SUuS I Ut- . h b 
g in the ;,e"oncl h If f J' but the)· chose n11s n- aml dC'at y r . ~ a or ,orn. . . . 

~ohler, Wood C·trl·, ·le J' l h :;tarn1tion rather than ,Icgr:ulat10n 
A ' ' s ,er ens ·1w 

rmstrong, and :\letcaif 11. , 1 'f ' and humiliation. 
the A t· 1 ,tyc< or 

C 
11 11[Ues; Allir<tht Wood ·ind The F url) 1Days Of \lusa Dagh by 

hambe 1· ' ' f ti · . rm substituting. Straus Ftanz We1fel is tlw story o 11s 
made 12 points for Wht"ttoii · 11,.1.r:. ,, stru' !!IC of the A r111enian rac<'. For 
and c , , ,v • , , 
S onner 11. Born 1''lebllcr , centuri<•:; the Turks had alt<'mpted the 
r:ague, New, Thompson: and h ohi: . ext rminalion of this peopiL', but ,~·ith 

~ilyed on the second t eam against the tena!'ily of the early Israelite., 
C da Boehm, Helen Boehm H·itch they clung· to their homes and faith. 

arewt , Huston, Benson· White 'w·i' Th<' outbreak of the World War in 
son Con ' ' 

1 
· l I I T k" I in ' ner, and McDougal sulistitut- 1 !I I t, howev<'r, 1n·uvH C< t 1c ur ·1s 1 

g for Wheaton ·rnd Bens. >n Shep i.:overnment with suflici nt pretext and 
aid an l Ch ' . ' . I I I l I Bo; < amberlin for the Antique,;. a few months after t 1c orma < _cc ar-
Co/ Seo.red (j of the Wheaton points, ation of war a !'OlllJJlcte el'acuat1on of 

ner, 2, White, 2 and Fleisher 'J all Armenian ,·illage~ was o rdered, the 
On F "d . , . . S'l . r to u ri ay, March first, Jack!'l<m lost inhabitants to be sent to '1 1eria. • cw 

tea 8 by a score of :J!J lo :.n in the first if any cn•r n•a!'hed it. By the hun· 
t m ga111e and 50 to l I in thL .,;econd dn.:ds and thousands they drop) ed by 
e~am game. Straus, Hallowell, Farm- th1• roadside turning the !'~untry 

' Hughes, Thompson ·md I' h throug-h 11 hich th<'Y niarclwd into a 
on th ' 1· . ' • ~o n W<'re I 1· I 

C 
c irst team line u . 

1 1
, horri\Jlt• gr:weyard. The few w 10 1 H 

onne S P ,llH ,01 n, I '• r, Prague ;:,; ew 11 . ti . d manage to surYive suffered a fall' ar 
·••arshail ' ' ' e.1 I .m '' . t • on the se<·on<l l'i "t· I'l . ·h worst' than t!tath. l hey wc1 e or-
er Wh· , 1 z, • , 1s -

W
'. 1te, McNam·ir·t I tt 'l'· ·I tun'd and starved and 11ot PYCn the 
llso , ' ' ' ·0 ' ,I )' or, · l 1• and McDou <>"tl . II I t·t t d you rwest of thP childr<'n wen' spare<. 

on the . . _.,, ,1 ::;u is 1 u e . . 
shall at~econc~ team and Conner, !\tar- Thu:; at a llll.llllCnt_':-; not1!'e an entire 

1'h d lle,1th on thp fir:;t. race was h!asted oil th earth. Only 
tneet final ;'-Core of the swimminv the ,;t•wn :;mall ,·illagl'S whi\'_h l:ty at. 
Wh . on l•ebruary twenty- iPhth the foot of the great mountain, :1-fosa 
fav eaton vs. Jackson, was Ii» t,•> 11; i; l)ag-h, offered any resistance. At tlw 
les .or of the Wheatonitt·s. l'\cverlhe- advice of Gabriel Bragadian, grandson 
\'"I~' the competition, in m·tn" '"tse~ of one of the most famous and pa-
,, s ver I . • ~· . ,, . 

and thit c ose <'sp, cially with i--ctond triotic of ,\1111 ni:1ns, th<'!H' pcopl<', m 
me t d places. At the time of thP three days, thn•11· up tn•nches a1 >und 
la~d ~he diving scon's were caku- the sun11,·i t of the mount;1in, collected 
real ~ncorrect\y. :1-1unay was t ill' all th!'ir possessions which could b<' 
and ;;nner with a total of 30.5 points of any possible Yalue and, tlw _nig~t 
Point~ urphy was stcond with 21.1 bdon• their Ion!,( journry to Siberia 

· .vas to begin, tht•Y climbed up to the 
I primitive fort lo make the last stand 

lO~~he i:ninister for Sunday, March a<>ainst their enemy. 
1• Will be Pr f Gabriel Brag-adian is the hero of 

ec·i S . 0 es~or Rohert Sen-' m1th of Y·il U · . the novel thou~·h in th' pi>rtrayal of 
Haven C '. <' 1111'1 rs1ty, New 1 1 _ , onnccticut. an entire race of 111artyrs t 1e wore 

- "hero" :;ournls trite :uul a bit out of --
Su1 CALENDAR 

iday, March 10 
11:00AM 
f 

· · Church Servict•. Pro-
esso1· Roi t S y ier enN·a Smith, 
ale Univ<'rsitv Xew Haven, 

Conn ·' 
Monday ~.. l , .n,trc 1 11 

l FROM VARIOUS ANGL~ l 
Thursday, February 28 

u1i late as usual, and to breakfast 

in a tearing hurry, but Lord, I have 

no conscience about it, and do manage 

to get there betimes at least once a 

week. This day, did hearken to the 
\·ery best art lecture that ever I 
heard, and rt'turned home in a high 
state of excitement, thence to muse 
upon the advantages of being thrown 
into contact ,1 ith professors excellent 
in their line and who discourse so wit
tily and with such apt conceits. And 
having companions to agree with me 
herein, did retire thinking this world 
not such a bad plaC"e. 

Friday, :\larch 1 
Cp late, hut to class, and then did 

loaf, 'ti! afte1,noon when discuss d 
mighty mat,cn; at Barrows House. 
:.\ty master and mistress Boas do have 
h,ingings of a stiff and gl istering stuff 
from the craftsmen DuPont, but Lord, 
I had rw,·er ;;een such and 'twas all 
new to me. Then lo tea, and so ho111e, 
and did ponder on the ways of this 
world a d of this college in particular, 
where e1·t>ryone is so contented she 
will in no ways express herself 
through a free speech. But, say I, let 
'<'Ill be happy wh ile they may, for 
youth cannot last forever. 

Saturday, March 2 
Cp bte and smelt spring. To Bos

ton to\\ n where there be spring- clothes 
on display 011 ever y hand, and I would 
onlt•r a n'cling-otc but that 1 could not 
pay for it in a twelve-month. 1 dicl 
note that hats are become more sen
sible, ancl I thank God fo r it, for tlH•y 
he of felt, and swaggt>r. I cannot love 
these binl',;-nesb perched atop the fe. 
mall' cranium; 1 do think them as ab
Httrd ;u; en•r our fore-mothers wore. 
Ikturned to lincl my colleagues ,l'ith 
balloons and flowt•rs and lookinr: 1ar
\·elously wl'll su ited in bright evering 
trappings. ,\11(1 thus the :-;ophomores 
now wear senior rin;{s until their own 
are come, and I pray God that not 
many w ill be lost. 

Sunday, :\larch 3 
L p betimes ancl to Sunday break

fast in Emerson which fo r me is a 
gallant undl'rtaking ; my friends M
and D- .being of one mind we set 
forth to horse a nd with companions, 
but they, being sissies, did drop be
hind, and so we r ode in small fornrn
tion. Our boots, when we had done, 
did look like Cordova leather, won
drous can·ed, being bcdight with mud. 
.-\t riight to hear concert and Miss 
Wak,,fit,Id did play the viol in, a sweet 
pngme, and I did Jind the "Chaconne" 
most to my ilkin){, it being old. Then 
the ni:wstro did render with much 
aplomb a Liszt and a Schubert and a 
lkuussv. l wa,; grea tly pleased, but 7:00 P.M. C 

7 hoir Relw·1rs·1l 
:Oo p :-, . • ·• · 
t 

.• 1. :.\1iss Carp(•ntl'r's Talk 
o St'ni . . 

·ruesd· . ors. Mary Lyon 11. 

plan'. II is wife was a French woman; 
they had a youn){ boy about fourteen. 
;\fo;-;t -of his life he lil'('d in l'aris , and 
had r eturn d to Turkey a few month,; 
h!'~nrc tlw war, prPsu111ably for only 
a short ,·iidt. Through lhl' eyt'S of the 
two Bral,(adians, tlw woman hos ti le 
and non-undcr::tanding of her hus
w·1nd's JH'oJ>ll' and tlw man at first as 
aloof a:, sill', liut radually drawn back ha, ing a troubled consci1•11cc, did take 
ta his O\\ n r:H'<', and by the slo11 dis- an aspirin, and so to bed. 
carding of Gabriel':; foreign eye-glass-

W · '1~, Man·h J'> 
ednes I· w · l ,ty, March 13 

7:00 p :.\1 • 
D. ·• · 'l .W.C.A. l\frcting-. 
.. /

1
· James Gonion Gilkcv on 
ow F·1r C W . 0 ' an c Determine 

' l'h ur Future." Ch· I urs I ,tpe 

7
. · 1 ay, March 11 
.oo PM I' 
I 

·· · 'rC'shman 11.vgiem· 
,ecture ,.,. 

'" 8 · ,>1arv L•·,111 11 
:00 p :.\I • ·' · 
Coffe~ ' · La Maison Blanch<' 

Priday '1 , ·' arch 15 
6:ao PM Ph· 

• • 1 Beta Ka ppa Din-
ner Fn Satu 

1 
· ' ierson Dining llall. 

' r< ay, :\1arch 16 
•a :oo 1 

Den,
0 

t P.~I. Physical Edu<'ation 
•o ns ratron. Gymna!<ium. 
~ to the public. -~===-----:::;===-, 

ROME COOKING 

DELJcrous PASTRY 

TABLE SERVICE 

BOOTHS FOR LADIES 

C/3iltmore Cafeteria 
TAUNTON 

<'s which previously ha,l dist, nte,l h i:-; .'fonday, March .1 
l'ision, :\lr. \'lt-rfrl lays bare the Ar- .-\ new week begun, and l would 
mcnian for our admiration, for our that the passing of time were a more 
pity and for our !'omprchension. lei:mrely affair. The snow iH most gone 

I The history dot• not rnol'e rapidly, from off the ground. I do percei1·e by 
rather it mol'es ,1 ith the uneven t<•m- the papers that at Smith a thousand 
po ,f life itself. There arc bn'alh- nH•n are importPd for a dance, and I 
l<•ss moments wlwn one fairly jump:; say, "Ah, they must have an S.A.B. 
with the fa,;t mo\ ing e1·enls, ancl building-". And str:1y lines conh' i11to 
the re arc otlwrs of profound and de PI my mind, " In Xorton, :1-fass., did S.A. 
despair, bitter lwartn•111l_ing momc~1ls B. a ~lately pleasure dome decree". 
when one ha the feeling of bt'1ng- But th1H breaks the scheme. 

droppPcl in a de p pitrlwr of unhappi-
rw,;s out of whirh tlwn• is no po:ssiblc Tu<•sday, !\fard1 5 
e~cape. Eat·h minute, each hour and I am lately come by a curiom; bit of 

(Co1!ti11uecl on page ,1) 
(Continued on page 4) 

N. H. SKINNER CO. 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

A Department Store with an enviable reputation for over 89 yrs. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Elizabeth Arden and Dorothy Gray 

Toiler Preparations 
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GOLD-CLAUSE FINDINGS REL.\TED TO l10XET.\.RY POLICY 

. The decisions of the Supreme Court fact was furtll('r indicated I)\· the goY

m th~ gold-clause cases settle, tem- f ernmcnt's o!Tl'r of prop;rtionatelv 

po~anly at le.ast, . several questions more dollars for the g-old which it pu;. 

which have ansen m connection with cha~ed from the mines or from abroad. 

our departure from the gold standard The holders of gold bonds consid

and our devaluation of the dollar. ered again tlw abrogation of the gold

:1'hey i;erYe, furthermore, as a warn- clau:se. ln goYernment bonds this 

mg lo Congress and a discouragement , dause read: "The principal and inter-
to drastic inllation h · . • · <::,t ercof ar<' payable in United 

I he general lack of <:onfidence in 
lhe banking institutions of the countn 
in l!l32 and early in l!l3:J led to th~ 
11 i,hdrawal of large quantities of gold 
from circulation. In the month im
mediately preceding :.\1r. Roosevelt's 
inauguration the circulation of mone
tar~· gold was reduced eighteen per 
cent. as a result of hoarding and ex
porting. 

On :\1 arch 5, l!l33, in order to pre
Yent fu rther depletion of our gold 
stocks, the !'resident imposed an em
bargo on goh~ export, and on April 5, 
under authority granted him by the 
Emergency Banking Act, he issued an 
?rder fo rb idding hoarding and requir
mg the return of gold to the federal 
reserve uanks. Upon receipt of gold, 
the lianks WC're to pay the owners an 
equi,•alcnt amount in other money 
which was made legal tender for th~ 
payment of all debts. 

Government and priYate bonds or
dinarily ~ontained a claust> which 
guaranteed payment in gold coin. 
Some doubt was expressed as to whe
ther holders of these bonds could be 
!'ompelled to act'ept anything other 
than • old in settlement of their 
claims. 

In a Joint Hes, lution of June 5 
U/3:J, Congress undertook to remov~ 
all doubt on this subject. The re~olu
tion s1~ecifically abrogated the gold
clause 111 all existing contracts on the 
ground that the clause was contran· 
lo public policy. The gold content 1;f 
the dollar rcmaine1I uncha 1gcd, .how
<·ver, and the government remained 
pledgecl to maintain all c·urrencics at 
a parity with the gold dollar. It 
seems prouable, therefore, that · the 
constitutionality of the resolution 
\\:ould not seriously have been ques
tioned had not the dollar later bt'en 
del'aluecl. 

Th<' Administ ration considerC'd that 
an increase in prices from the loll' 
le, els which pre,·ailcd was essential to 
r ecov_ery from the business depression, 
and it attempted to raise prices b\· 
various methods. During t he summt:r 
of 1!133 prices rose but the increase 
was not long sustained and the gov
ernment resorted finally to decreasing 
the value of the dollar in order to 
raise prices. 

Devalua_tion was accomplishe,1 by 
proclamation of the President 011 ,Jan
ua ry 31, Hl3,I. The weight of the gold 
dollar, which remained the standard 
of our monetary system ('\·en thoug-h 
it did not ci rPulate, was r educe<! from 
•)'1 ')2 · r ri -· ·-. grams o me gold to 13.71 
g~ams. The dollar wa~ thus worth 
slightly IC'ss than sixty per ct•nl. of its 
previous value in tt>rms of gold. This 

HAND KNITTING YARNS 

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

ANGORAS 
ZEPHYRS 

--

OLD COLONY YARN l\1ILLS 
138 North Street Hingham, :\lass. , 

Compliments of 

l C. PRATT 

Portraiture, Kodak Finishing 
Enlarging 

FILMS-CAMERAS 
THE 

MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 

Stat!'s gold eoin of the present stan
dard of \'alue." Corporation bonds 
contarned a sin11lar s tatement. J:ond
hold<•rs did not eXph·t actual!\· to re
cei1·e pa~ ment in gold. And ti1e Joint 
Hesolution of June :·, declar<·d that 
debts should he dbcharl,(ed "dollar for 
dollar in any currency \I h1ch at the 
time of pay111L·nt is legal tender". Uut 
was this part of the resolution con
stitutional or <:ould bondholders de
mand the gold Yaiul of their bonds in 
term,; of the de1·alucd dollar'! 

The outstanding bonds of private 
companies amount to approximate!\' 
:;;1110,000,000,000. lf the court:; wcr~ 
to sustain the claims of bondholders, 
the,;t• obligations would be increase<! 
enormously. For all practical purpos
es, howel'er, tl1e Supreme Court has 
decided that no provision for p:1yment 
of gold or its equivalent i;; enforceable 
at law. 

In the case" it\\"ol\'ing priYately is
sued obli){ations the Supreme Court 
holds that the contracts were for pay
ment of monL'Y, not for payment in 
;.;old as a eomn10tlity. Congres;; it,;elf 
i,; free to jud~e whether su!'h c~m
trarts as the gold contract,.. constitute 
an interft•n•nn• with the exercise of 
its constitutional power over the mon
etary sysll'lll. 'l'he de1·aluation of the 
dollar simply places do111estic economy 
on a new basis and establishes a ne,~· 
:-tandard hy which dehts arc to be 
paid. 

The Suprenw Court place,; the case 
in\'olving ~o,·ernmental obligations in 
a dilfon·nt eat!';.;ory from that accord
t'd the obligation.;; of priYate corpora
tions and 1111th iduals. In this case the 
t·ourt holds that Conl,(rcss la!'ks au
t!10rity to alter or destroy the obliga
tions of the gm·ernnwnt. This dL·ci
sion, however, is of scant benefit to 
owners of go\'ern111ent bond><. The 
court holds that the bondholder can 
not establi~h any real injury or loss in 
tnms of purchasing power which he 
has sustainPcl as a n•sult of the action 
of the g<ffern111enl, and therefore he 
has no dai111 which has not bl'en met 

(Continu ed on page 4) 

BEGIN BUSINESS 
TRAINING JULY 8 

387 young women from 128 d if
ferent colleges are now enrolled 
at tho Katharine Gibbs Schools 

• You may h<':d n )<>Ur hu•i· 
11<''' training .11 c·itlll'r our 

Bo-ton or ::\,·w York :.-diool 
on July !l. in a flH'<·ial 8-monlh 
r.,<'rut i, •··~<'frc·taria I f.our-e 
<·,du,i, ,•ly for <·olle;i,• ,, 0 • 

men. Y nu "i II 1,1, r,·,1<h for a 
po, it ion th,• follm, in~ 'f.trl'I,. 
Or )Oil m:1, tart 1h,• •:im,• 
8·1t1<1nlh rour,,• '-,·p!t•mli.-r '.! I. 
W rill' Coll,·11,• Conr-,• !-rrrt'· 
Jar) for t·.1talo~. 

.H1oo rount>,: /or prrpnraron 

an,( hi,:lt u·houl ,:radua1,,, 

• 
HO~l 0:\ ... ,., .. QO J\tarlbor oo1?h ~Ir"~' 
::\J"\\ )OUK ••• • •.•.. !!17 ParL. .\u·nu~ 
1'110\ tll l"',rr; ....... J;;:; An~,ll ~,..,.,1 

KATHARINE GIBBS 

Lower Tax, Fares 
for Wheaton College only 

NORTON-MANSFIELD 

NOW ~e::! $1 
Mo1:e than 2 Persons $1.50 

Service Day or Night, Tel. 40 

\\.,. A 'l." E l{ ~1 A N 
Main St., Norton 

•.:.=========~'!' TAXI CO. MANSFIELD 
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VARIED V~EWPOINTS elude the drama in their courses, for power by payment in the devalued do!- I HOOKS ARE GATES :\Ir. Conroy has lived his entire hf 
Jar, then it appears that the Aclminis- in the class and amid the scenes he t!e-ON DR.AJ.)IA PRESENTED they have found that. drama students 

(Continued from page 1) 

of drama, showing both the literary 
and actual product1011 rudes of the the
ater, and emphasizmg the fact that 
:such courses included in curriculums 
arc acceptable toward a degree. 
"Wheaton's play production and drama 
technique courses arc of this type. 
The names do n:it connote much," con
tinued )liss Willard, "but the actual 
reports of dilferent teachers through
out the country proved Yer; interest
ing. Western Rcsen·e has cooperated 
l\\;th the nearby professional theater.,, 
so that students arc allowed to do 
small parts ,, ith profe:;»ionals, and 
thus a"quirc a new per pectiv about 
the theater." Another unh er.,ity has 
helped unemployed actors by asking 
them to act ,, ith the tu dent • In this 
way, the studrnts gain n first-hand 
knowledge of expcricnce1l acting, and 
the actors, of course, get a job. At 
the University of Michigan, projects 
such as Gilbert and Sullivan opcrns 
are being ull<lertaken by the drama, 
dance, and mu ic departments togeth
er. As a rrsult, teachers of the dance 
arc requiring thdr studC'llts to in-

can gi,·e :superior interpretation to 
dancing. 

A.gain,,t this background of Yaried 
opinions in theater production, the 
presentation of "This Fallow Ground'' 
by Yale Drama School students be
came additionally significant. Arnol<l 
Sundg-aard, the ~tudent author, r1?

vealed in hi,; play the immaturity and 
p£:ttiness of the average collegiate, by 
placing n man of almost thirty years 
in a college atmosphere. The excel
lence of both acting and stngt> produc
tion seemed, at least in thi~ cai;e, to 
prove that Walter Prichanl Eaton had 
a sound basis for placing the futur.:! 
of the theater in the hands of college 
gtudents. 

-----o----
GOLD-{'LAURE 

DECISIONS RELATED TO 
MONETARY POLICY 

( Continued from page 3) 

by payment in dollars of current val
ue. 

This decision is a particularly inter
f'sting one. If it is true, as the Su
preme Court declares, that the bond
holder sustains loss of purchasing 

tration has failed completely in the (Continued from page 3) scribes. Primarily concerned \\i 
professed purpose of its monetary pol- people and with tragically real en,nll 
icy. And we arc left to conclude that each day of the sit;1gc arc livt:!11 by the he tells a story whose background 
in the opinion of the Supreme Court reader with all the accompanying emo- America's mining towns, industri 
price levels are exactly where they tions that were felt by those on ~lusa centers, big cities, agricultural I\ 

would have been had the dollar been Dagh. gions, slums, factories, freight traiM 
left at its previous value. 'l'his is not a sad sentimental novel. 1 and the open road of the migrato!l 

The immediate effect of the deci- Mr. Werfel's style is too true, too worker. In the experience of Lar!l 
sion is to avert serious complications .grand to be called sad and he pictures Donovan, his central character, 
which would have resulted if the de-l too vividly "the starving .Armen- summed up the story of all .AmcriCS: 
mands of bondholders had been sus- iuns". Th(• horror of such truth is labor since the War-the story of th 
tained. Hut the decision suggests that too overwhelming for the relief of workern and farmers who arc the d 
if in the future the currenc> should tears. The supreme couravc of thc~c possessed and disinherited of o 
be i-criously inflated, actual loss could people is masterfully told in t.his book. country. His novel is simple, int.en 
b,• establishl·d, and under such circum- Harely does one acquir. · such a pcnc- ly graphic and signifit·ant. With J 

stance" a different decision might be truting knowledge and deep insight the young American worker becou 
rendered. into the nature and heart of an entire articulate. 

Tlw decision may therefore serve nation. O·----
as a dcterrl'nt to furthPr inflationary 
action by Congrei;s. And it is possible 
that foreign holders of United States 
govPrnment securitie~. living in coun
trit>s in which the currency is greatly 
depreciated, may be able to show ac
tual losses substantial enough to 1·e
opPn the case in the courts. 

Henrietta C. J ennings 
-----0- --

Debating, decides the Duquesne 
'Duh, is like apple pie-a lot of apple 
sauce covered up with crust. 

• • • 
"The Disinhcritl'd" by Jack Conro,·. 

"For the disinherited and disposscss~d 
of the world" reach, the dedication to 
this novel of American labor. Conro,· 
is something startlingly new in Ame;. 
ican writing. ,\ born story-teller and 
i;omething of a word craftsman, he is 
as fa r removed as possible from the 
man of letters, the " li terary gent" 
wht> views the aberrations of his en
vironment merely as good copy for a 
facile pen. 

FR01\1 VARIOUS ANGLES 

(Continued from page 3 ) 

intelligence as it is said by a Ro,t 
professor, revrn•nd in ollk~ and wi 
that the Female Sex is well dirt'('! 
in the study of mathematics, and \\1. 

rernlutionize the world and be the { 
lure Einsteins. For Gil'ls, he ~nit 
"have a flair for figur\'s". To s)' 
phony, and home by train , and ~o 
bed. 

.. SPEED SKATING 
take~ :in :tbundant ~upply of 
Mam ma arnl c nt·rgy. C,1mels 
restore my • P<'J>' whrn I've 
u ·d up my t'lwrgy. And they 
tnstc so good, too . l'or 
~h« r pli,,, ure, there'· noth
ing like :i Camtl." (Sign,•d) 

J ACK S H EA, Ol~mp ic 
Champion Sr,t,<'d Sluuer 

"THERE'S SO MUCH GOING ON in college today," 
says J ames Casey, ' 37, " that an underg raduate can hardly 
find time to work everything in. I'm studying a business 
course; am mixed up in severa l outside activities; and, 
in m y spare time, I'm doing tutoring. So naturally I feel 
rather w eary and 'fed up• at times. To head olT fatigue, 
I always turn to Camels. Smoking a Camel docs 'wake 
up ' my energy. It's a delightful experience! And what a 
great taste Camels havc-miJd, yet fulJ and rich. I never 
get tired of Camels. I guess that's why I smoke so many. 
But steady smo king doesn't bother me - Camels never 
get on my nerves!" (Sl&ned) ,AMES,. CASEY, ,R. '37 

"CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF 
r,uts a trcm,·ndous tax upon 
your cncrgy. But I ncv,·r 
mind. I know I cnn always rt·· 
store my cm·rgy quickly w 1th 
n Cam,·I. For you get a dt'
light!ul 'lilt ' with a Camd" 

(Sien~d) HE LEN IIICKS 
fom1er Women's National 

Golf Cruimpion 

TURN YOUR DIAL TO 

the WABC-Columbia Coast-to-Coast Network 
for these famous Camel Caravan stars 

WALTER O'KEEFE • ANNETTE HANSHAW 
GLEN GRAY'S INIMITABLE CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA! 

TUESDAY 

10 :00p.m_ E.S.T. 
9:00p.m. C.S.T. 

8 :00p.m. M.S.T . 
7 :OOp.m. P.S.T. 

THURSDAY 

9:00 p.m. E.S.T. 
8 :00p.m. C.S.T. 

9 :30 p.m. M.S. T. 
8 :30p.m. P.S.T. 


